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Tfi

NEWS
Estancia, New Mexico, Wednesday, June 28, 1911

Volume I

'

Gome

to Estallóla and spend the fourth

in

No. 74

"

the Shade oí the old Gottonwoods

Giais plenty op

kerosene. Churn this
mixture until white and ' the
consistency of cream. After the
oil and soap have been thorough
CABly emulsified, add 25 gallons of
'
water, and apply as a spray- or
with a stiff paint brush or swab.
It is important that the mixture
be thoroughly emulsified On in
Denver. Colchado; June 27- Albuquerque, N. M. June.26,'---BasebaWeek before, last our Silverton
of injury to plant, dilute G. H Hen wood, who is on trial
dication
and plenty of it is the
correspondent asked for some
emulsion with more: water. .here :for the murder of Louie slogan'adopted by theNewMexico
the
remedy to get rid of insects on
Soap. .Dis- Von Phul was today given a
No. 2. Whale-Oi- l
State Fair Association with the
cabbage, We took the matter
1 gallon of
solve 2
in
ounces
by
stringent
baseball
tournament which will
up with the Agricultural Cohot water, and apply while still the pKOsecutio-n,,,vhiebrought be held during fair, October
llege, and have received as a reas a spray or with a stiff out facts not favorable to the de- The work of putting up a basewarm,
ply an article on the Cabbage
brush or swab.
fendant.
It was' brought out ball tournament which will be of
Aphis, which we believe will be
No. 3. Tobacco Water is used that the trouble between Von exceptional interest to the fans of
of value to our readers, and pub- frequently as a remedy for plant
Phul and the defendant, wras the New Mexico and of the Southlish the article for their benefit in lice. Boil for
hour 1 pound outgrowth of Henwood's attempt west has been placed in
the
full:
of tobacco dust or stems in one to protect the home of J. W. hands of Thomas J. Naylon, secThe cabbage aphis or louse is gallon of water, and use as a Springer from the invasion of retary of the Albuquerque Com,
;one of the worst pests the grower spray or wash without diluting. Von Phul. Henwood. admitted
mercial Club. I.Ir. Naylon isa
No. 4. Tobacco Dust is also that Iris room practically adjoined well posted baseball man, and
of this crop has to contend with
in Ñéw Mexico. The aphis is a quite effective for combatting the suite. of. Springer's, there be- visiting players will be assikM-osucking insect and must be cabbage lice, This dust is ap- ing only a dark room between,
every possible courtesy It1 his
combated with a contact spray. plied with a bellows blower, or and this was connected by doors. hands.
The tournament this
color, or an may be shaken on the plant with
It is of a bluish-graHenwood identified the re vol- year, as formerly is open to any
oval shape, being a little larger a pepper, box. The blower gives ver with which the shooting was team in New Mexico or Arizona,
than the head of a common pin. the better results of the two, as done. Wluin asked concerning (Trinidad, Colo or El Paso. Texas.
They make their appearance in it puts the material on with the statement he
had. make that Bars will be down as far as pro- early summer on the plant, and more force.
hé did rmt regret 'having- killed fessional players are concerned.
No. 5. Hot water or strong Vo,'n J?hu ,, l?e said,''
are usually found on the under
that he bad A club may have one professionheated to a temperá-tur- e nvade'tv statement that he had no al, or nine, tins being left to
surface of the leaves, Their
the
of 130 to 140 degrees Fahr- regrets abbút'Voh; Phul, but that' club itself-.-- John Mullen,, "of t'ne.
presence on the plant may be
easily detected by the edge of enheit may be used effectively now he was sorry that Von Phul American league, who umpired
against these insects. The hot .wásclead.
the infested leaf curling up.
twenty-fiv- e
fa c to rafy
let success f.u y ailcf
colonies,
water or suds applied as a Spray ters from Von Phul were fsund the tounip.ment faá't yearHÍag
The aphides live in
and multiply very rapidly. Un- or with a brush at the' bove tem hi '.Vs. Springers apartments. been engaged to do the arbitra-- "
less .checked they soon spread pe--i ature will not hurt the ..plant-bu- .V.on PbuJLhad .been in the habit ting this year. The rules, regu
cf-it in
will kill the lice.
ters. to hei which. lations and purses follow and.de
over the entire plant and either
very
signed
he
with
an assumed name.
remhead
In using any of these
kill it or cause it to
Hall, a stock iau '"muion may ue ooiameu
Van
Stantzoord
edies, promptness and thoroughpoorly.
with Mr.
Ms'lesman, testified .that he had by communicating
Remedies, -- There are quite a ness in applying will count a been in company with
Von Phul, Naylon.
number of remedies recommend- great deal. On the first appear- and tnat he was expecting trou-- ,
Rules and Regulations
ed for use against the aphis. The ance of the insect the remedies b l.o from some source.
1. No town can be representRoswelí;' N. M., June 2- 7Horticultural Department of the should be used, and applied a
necessary.
James O". Lynch was indicted to- ed by more than one club.
New Mexico Experiment Station second time, if
of
the
regard
to
cost
the
In
has used several of these reme- materials for the different rem- day by the grand jury for the 2. There will be no entrance
dies, and has found some of edies, it will depend on the quan- murder of Marshal Wooster, who fee.
3. Clubs playing in this series
was killed while attempting to
them to be both practical and tity purchased at one time.
to search the' premises of Lynch of games will be limited to Arizthe tobacco dust costs 3
effective. They are made and
soap
oil
pouiuhwhale
10
per
cents
for liquor held illegally, on May ona, New Mexico, El Paso, Texused as follows;
insecticides;
These
15
8
to
tents.
2G. Trio defense of Lvnch will as, and Trinidad, Co!o
'No. 1. Kerosene Emulsion. Dis are carried
in stock by most of
lr.y management will
be, according tor- port here.i! it
pound of laundry soap thes-'cesolve
housr-sand may ro
Lis!
range
the tinu and order of
was attempting to defend
in anv quantitv desired.
in 1 gallon of hot water. Then
arrange for an umpire
wili
ga!2
fire,
from invasion.
J. E. Mundell.
add, away from the
jing.
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the pair
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and will be the final arbitrator in
all disputed questions that may
arise.
5. All games will be played
under National League rules.
G.
All entries 'must be filed
with the superintendent not later
than October 7, 1911.
V - $1,000.00
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Washington, June 27 Senator
W. Alden Smith, chair
man of the senate committee
i
tóíi'itoriés is quoted assay-inthat it may be several days
before the report of the committee on the Flood resolution
reaches the senate. The matter of writing the report is
given as the cause of the delay. In the conversation he
said there was no opposition
to. the measure.
The error in the report given
the, associated press is credited
U the '.clerk of the committee, who placed the wrousr
interpretation of the committee on the wording used. Instead of only one ballot
--

beingHvsed, botli will be used,

the only difference
that the House report

beiug
necessi-

tated the voter to request the
blue ballot, while the senate
report makes it mandatory on
the judges of the election to
hand the voter one of each of
the two ballots, the regular
ballot and the Ulue ballot. It
was merely an error in the
clerk in reporting the facts to
the reporters.

THE MORNING NEWS
Published Every Morning:
except Monday by

e.

E. Ewing
DENTIST

Has located in Estancia, (office in the
Walker Building.) He will go to Wil-lar- d
Sunday noon and return Monday
night.

P. A. SPECKMANN
New Mexico
Estancia,
Phone No; 7.
Subscription:
Per Week

$10

Per Month
Per Year

12.50

.25

Entered as 'second class matterrApril 21,7191
at the'poBt office at Estancia, New Mexico.un-de- r
the Actlof March 3, 1879.

P. A. Speckmann, editor of the
Estancia News, and Sheriff Julius
Meyer came over to Mountainair
yesterday in an auto. Sheriff
Meyer is watching all points of
the compass for cattle and horse
thieves and Editor Speckmann
visited the city to see some friends
and to distributé copies of that
excellent special edition of the
Estancia News, just out. Charley
Burt says the sheriff and the
editor had each other in tow
Mountainair Messenger.
Yes and both arrived home so
ber.
Not Coal Land.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior.
U. S. Land Office.at Santa Fe, N. M.
Juno 22, i9i I.
Notice is hereby given that Antouio Sedillo
of Tajiquo, (Manzauo)IN. M., who, on July 10
1906 made Homestead Entry No 0631 (07588)
ke1-- 4
nEM, SB
forSE 4 Ntt 1. W
Section 8, Township: 5 N, Range 6 E, N. M. P,
Meridian, has filed notice of intention to make
Final Fivoyear Proof, to establish claimto the
land above described, before Minnie Brum- back, U.S, Commissioner, at Estancia, N. M. ,
on the 7th day of August, 1911
Claimant names as witnesses ;
íisneros, Carlos
Nicolas Baca, Cipriano
Brito, and HaniielJSorna all of Tajique, N. M
2

H. B. .HAWKINS

Surveyor
Office'at Scott & Jenson's
New Mexico.
Estancia,

MINNIE BRUMBflCK
U. S. Commissioner
Stenographer
Notary Public
P
&
Pire Insurance
yf

papers pertaining to land office work
executed with promptness and accuracy.
Deods, mórgages and other legal documents
drawn and acknowledged.
AU

ESTANCIA

Willard

FRED H. AYERS
Attorney and Counselor at Law
Office hours

9 :30 a m

to

4 :30p m

NEW MEXICO

ESTANCIA,

News Subscribers
News first.
010297

get the

.

Not CoallLand.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Department of the Interior.
Offiico at 8antaFeN.M
U.S. Land
'
Juno, 1719H.
Notice is hereby given that Joel N, Burton
of Estancia, N.M. who, Ion J uno 1st J909,
mado Homestead Entry, no. Oi0297. for nW
14 Sec 20 Township 7 n. Rango 9E. N. il. P.
has filed notice of intontion
Meridian
Proof to
tb make
Final Commutation
establish claim ,to the land above doscribed,
before Neal Jenson US. ' Commissioner at
Estancia, N. M, on the 4th day of August i9ii
Claimant names as witnesses :
E. L. Garvin, I. N. Shirley, John Duffy, J. S,

"

;.

D.

New Mexico.

-

-

4

News Readers get the News
first.

0.

-

WILLIAMS

Attorney at Law

Kelly.

Willard, N. M

All

of'Estancia

We are now in our new commodious building, Bond's
old stand, where we have more room and are enabled to carry a
much larger stock to better cater to the wants of our customers.
We have been receiving new goods and will carry
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We solicit your patronage, assuring you cordial
and good goods at fair prices. Come in and look around
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Editor News:
Will you kindly announce my preaching appointments as follows:
First Sunday of the month at New

Point.
Fourth Sunday'of the month'at

Silver-to-

WHERE IS THE MONEY

n.

you'.have beenfearning for several years.back?

,

State Fair

B

up-to-d- ate

Home Schoolhouse.
Second Sunday of the month at Mission
Point (B. B. Spencer's sawmill.)
Third Sunday of the month at High

New Jlexioo

B

Assortment

N, M,

Manuel R, Otoro
Registor.

B
B

Clothing, Shoes, Notions,
Flour, Grain, Feed, always fresh and well assorted; I n fact an
line of
Of Groceries,

0
o

Will Practice in All Courts

0
0
0
n
n
n
0
0
0
0

IN OUR NEW STORE

n

Attorney-at-la- w

Register.
'

NEW MEXICO

-:

F. F. Jennings,

MANUEL R. OTERO,
G

:-

n
0
B
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
o
o
o
o
0
0
0
B
0
0
0
0
0
o
0

Everybody is cordially invited to all services and will be made welcome.
B. W. Means, Pastor and Missionary.

You
spentiitandjthe other fellow put it in the bank. Why
let thejother fellow save what you earn? Start a
bank account if you have but one!dolIarto begin with

NotCoal.Land.
NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION
L'. S.

Department of the Interior,
LandOffice at Santa Fe, N. M.

May 23 1911
Notice is beroby given that Benny B Walker
of. Estancia, N.M. who,.onrNovember 2Uh, i905.

Look

sere!

nEI-mado Homestead Entry no.
Section 31, Township 7n. Baue 8E.N.M.P. Meridian, hasiflled noticeof intention to make Final
Five yoarlProof , to'establish claim to the land
above described, before Neal. Jenson, U. S.Com
tnissioner, at Estancia, N.M. on tho ISth day of
July, 1911.
Claimant names as witnesses:
J. D.'Childors;?. A. 'Speckmani Petor P. Pel- lissoro A. A. Hino. all of. Estancia, New Moxico.
Manuel R. Otoro
Register.

Have yot seen out window
Display of Men's Hats?
$3.50
2.50
2.00

HughesMe

r

Hats - $2.30
1.80
1.35
cant le Company

ESTANCIA, NEW MEXICO
The Store of QaaWy

j

.

W. H. MASON

Physician'and
Oflice second door
South:of PoBtoflice

'

Optician

M M
Pcfoniu llIM.
CMHIlCIa,

Estancia

Savings Bank

Make our bank your bank

The Morning News $2.50fper year
TORRANCE COUNTYgSAVINGS BANK
H. B.'Jones, Pres., A. B. 'McDonald, Vice Pres. E. M. Brickley, Cafhier
Your business respectfully solicited.

Willard, New Mexico
W

.

E. SUNDERLAND, M. D.
Physician & Suroeon

Of

ICE

:

First door west ot Valley Hotel.

Phone 9
ESTANCIA

NEW

MEX.

News Wa fit fids are Read

LOCAL GOSSIP
ve
Rev. 13. W. Means passed
Richard Padilla is here from
through Estancia ,! inlay on
Las Vegas visit iug relatives.
his way from Sitv rton to his
1. W. Turner and Mrs. Mc- - home at Mount. (J.ilvary.
He
Dow from near Mclntosb,were reports splendid nicti "gs:it
Silverton on Sunday, wuii
in to the dance last night.
seven accessions to the church.
Homer Berkshire canie'in one by statement, three by
yesterday from Chicago, where letter and three as candidates
for baptism. He says the pro
he has spent the past winter.
spects are good for the erecagent
of
Harris,
L.
the
E.
tion of a church building in
N. M. Central at Willard. has that vicinity in the near
resigned and will leave short future.
ly for Indiana.

Lltk

Lu

.

.

S

Where Will You Celebrate?

J. Q. Herrín came in
J. J. Smilli brought in a
from Mouotainair yesterday, sample of his alfalfo yesterday
where he tilled his appoint- which stands about two feet
ment last Sunday.
high. He says where the goph
ers nave undermined
and
Arthur Adair came in yes worked the soil, the alfalfa is
Offers you a day replete with unalloyedJPIeasure. A
terday and will spend some the best. As a result he has
He has decided to plow some land
time in the valley.
Program of Good Things is being prepared, including Ad
been working at Albuquerque about twelve inches deep and
for several months past.
run a subsoil plow through
dresses by Prominent Speakers, Interesting Game of Base
the furrows, tearing it loose to
Miss Anna McNamara left a greater depth, and sow alfal
Ball, Contests, Races, Amusements, etc., with
in
home
her
for
night
last
fa in this. With the groun(
southern New Mexico, near worked up to a good depth,
El Paso, after having attended there is no reason why alfalfa
to business matters here.
will not do well here, and es
pecially in the shallow water
- J. A. Farrell, traveling audibelt.
tor of the N. M. Central, was
a north bouud passenger yes1
terday noon, having been
H. V. Lipe was a passenger a
down the line on railaoad on last night's train en route
to Oklahoma, accompanied by
business.
his father
Mr. Smith.
Mr. Lipe has just made tiual
Mrs. V. D. Ewjug, accom
proof on his claim near Mcinpanied by her children, and
had not intended go
sister, Miss Ruth Ellis, came tosh and
ing back so soon but was com
down from Kennedy last night
pelled to on- account of Mr.
for a visit with her mother,
Smith's health, his heart havMrs, Ellis. .,
ing troubled him recently.
Lipe says he doesn't envy
E. A. Blickenstaff drove in
yesterday rushing "back to Oklahoma,
Cedarvale
from
where the thermometer stood
ssnsssssssfBssss
evening. He has been on a
105 in the shade before he left
in
Manzanos
trip through the
He enjoyed the perfect climate
E33
the interest of the Singer SewSHOE
SHOP
of the Estancia Valley win
ing Machine Company.
TO OUR PATRONS:
here.
We are prepared to do allkinds'of
KeA.

Basket Dinner under

Brin g the Family and

in-la-

Spend

-

Alvin Crowford is expected
to arrive today from Canon
Ci':y, Texas, for a visit with
his mother here. Mr. Craw
ford is secretary and treasurer
of the state Normal School at
Canon City.

Eudicott and
children came in yesterday
from Newklrk, Oklahoma, to
join Mr. Endicott on the farm
west of town. M r. Eudicott is
rejoicing that his bachelorhood are over again for a
Mrs.

while.

G.

P.

S. C. Barnes, who was injured
i
i
i
in cranking ins auto nete

Monday left for Albuquerque
yesterday morning. His auto

went wrong a short distance
this side of Moriarty. A. A.
Hine, who started up the line
on telephone business, over
took him. Having his testing
outfit with him, Hine cut in on
the wire and called Julian
Tuttle, who went up in Meyerjs
auto, repaired the machine,
so that Barnes went rejoicing
on his wav.

Leather Work, including Harness
and Shoe Repairing. Half soling
a specialty. Bring in your work
not called for in thirty days
will be sold for charges.
All good

Alexander Bros.
Shop in the Laue Building
ESTANCIA, N. M.

Chas. F. Easley,

'

Chas. R. Easley,

EASLEY & EASLEY,

Attorneys at Law
Practice in the courts and Land Depart
ment. Land grants and titles examined
Santa Fe, N. M.
Uranch Office, Estancia, N. M.
and cabbage
plants.iTomato plants, one cent each

:Y)R

Little Amber Cane

SEED

It is not generally known what this variety Wll
produce on light rainfall and short season.
Little amber is different from Early Amber and
is recommended to be far superior in its hay and forage
yield than the larger varieties and will do wonders in
a short season.
SPECIAL PRICE $2.00 Cwt.
A few home growrn seed potatoes.

H. L. BILSING

ie Trees

SALE-Tom- ato

Cabbage plants 50 cents per 100. W
II. Reed, 3 miles west of Estancia

PUBLIC

LAND AND
CASES.

théiay.

If youEwan an Abstract ofTitIe",to your Homestead, Desert Entry, Town Lot, or'any tract of land in Torrance County, give usa call. You know and we know the
first requirement in executing any j kind of legal paper is
knowing how to do the work, and the second requirement is
accuracy. Wejknow how and areaccurate;therefore, itjs
hardly necessary to enter into any analysisof our ability' or
accuracy. When' you wantEanAbstractKof:'LTitle, have us
make it for you.
The Incorporation of our Company under the Laws of
the Territory of New Mexico insures our clients responsibility for our work, and you canrest assured thatyeíshalí'eñ"-deavo- r
times to render. reliablelservice aOeasonable
prices.
Thanking you'for past patronage and soliciting a
theCfeature, we are,

atll

Yoursvery truly,

The SrumbaGk Abstract, Realty and
Insurance Company
ESTANCIA, NEW

MEXICO

MINING

.

It you are interested in any contest
r any matter before the Interior De
partment, write to UiarK 6c vvrigut,

registered land lawyers,. 902 F Street
W. (opposite Geni Land Office),
Washington,- - D. C. - Fret information
about contests and where to obtain
scrip, locatable upon public lands,
without residence or cultivation.
.

A

A. Brumback. II. S Court Con.tiitr
8iouer will Jook after your Jand Office business and do it right.

store your resting place.
Ice Water andJPlentygof good chairs.

Free

Our Fountain has Everything Good to Eat

ESTANCIAWDRUG COMPANY:

The uniform success that has attended the use of IChamberlian's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy has
made it a favorite everywhere. It can
always be deptndeb upon1 For sale by

Dance

Eniouabie

The dance given last night
by the local baseball team,
was well attended and a good
time is reported by those who
tripped the light fantastic.
Several were up from Willard
Mrs.
a3 also from Mcintosh.
Hanloii and Frank Chavvz
furnished the music. 80 interested w ere the merry dan-car- s
that it was early inthe
party
morning
before
broke up.
1

ALL DEALERS.
It Gives rill Tlie News"

BOO

CATHOLIC CHURCH
Sunday school every Sunday morning
9:30 a.m. Classes: Catechism Bibleand
Church History. Mass once a month.
All welcome.

fISTFR blul:
(TOR

BAPTIST CHURCH.
"Subscribe to your home paper first
Preaching Services, first and third
and then take the ElPaso Herald.
SunJHjp, ni 1 a. fm. And 7;45 r. n
(o
The Herald is the best medium
Business meeting each Saturday 1
keep in touch with peroral news nnd
Suna. m. preceding "church days
"
news nf the whole wjCi
m. C. H
Howell
Silioo! 10
day
S i'

to take any
in scnlir or
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Shoes wfecc.
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Estancia Ghurcrt Directory.
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CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Preaching' Service at U o'clock every
first Sunday Morning ul the MethoEvery body is welcome
dist CliUj.-h,".t
.services.
these
:il.

Hi

riMKffiefft

f

5S.'
'

.

luive formed a :;;
Denver, Co 0., June 27 While
taking but
mu!
ii ii: li.f ui.di-'''.lio
Springer
Mrs. Label Patterson
ai;il .we in) a !it;. e a comj.Lk-was giving her testimony as the
xi'.íl
e
e' of i.i.'l
principal witness for the defense i.j.j.lie.s. ÍÍ!;iIim!;I!4 tl.mt; on
(i
in the murder, (rial of Hen wood 'ü.íice. i'h'....vr ntirhi.
,. h:it:.
for the killing of Copeland, her
!
attorneys in the West Side Court
were asking aiimony for her in
Jvthy who has good
he wimu.n
the divorce case before Judge Allen, wherein her husband John hejihh. u'ood Lemper, good sence, bright
eyes ;:i.d a vely compexion, the result
W. Springer is suing for absolute
of correct living and good d gestión,
divorce- The judge was asked wins the edmiiation of the world. If
that sufficient funds for her per- your digestion is faulty Lhamberlmn a
Stomach and Liver Tablets will correct
sonal expenses be allowed her.
t"-

i

i

'

i

"5

l

1. 1

sh-;-

'

-

v.

a. m. J. P. Porter,
Preaching services
ry Ffcn;d and Fourth Sundays at
10

Suerinlendent.

ef A.

11

M

iind

,

7;3() P.

M ,

by the pastor. Every
invited especially strai.gers.

7 x'vü."fj,w.

conducted

body cordially

!'

T. A.

Windsor, Pastor.

'

P.

nd third
Set vices first
11 a. in.
Westminister
Circle the second and fourth Wednesdays of each month at 2:30 p.m. J.
R. CARVER, Pastor.
lu lling

S ni:!ny8

transact business of ever de
cription, pertaining to land, at U.S.
Commissioner Jensen's office, 1st
door north of Valley hotel.

HUGHES MERCANTILE

at.

COMPANY

U. S. Laud Office

at Santa

good

April.

M. Lentz. Es-

reciprocity.

.'...J

SOLE DEALERS
ESTANCIA, NEW MEXICO

CHURCH OF CHRIST.

The Church of Christ meets for Bible Study at 10 o'clock with commun
Washington, June
ion Services at 11 every Lord's Day.
Whooping cough is not dangerous the
Penrose, chairman of the finance
committee in the senate today cough is kept loose and expectoration A cordial invitation is extended to
Cough attend these services.
asked that a date be set for the acy by giving Chamberlain's
many
used
in
Remedy. It has been
vote on the reciprocity measure. apidemids of this disease with perfect
Not Coal Laud
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
It was decided that such a vote success. For sale by ALL DEALERS
Depai tniput of tho Interior,
be taken on July 24, This means
SALE-Cornshellerin-

:

i

You can

that President Taft will have to FOR
act on the Free List bill before
condition.. Mrs.
on
any
action
tancia, N, M.
the senate will take

.!

Hi

it. For sale by all dealers

27-Se- nator

k:'

séÉ&

TERUN CHURCH.
Services at the PupUst Church
PREST--

!

on Juiu 24

CHURCH.

v.

I

vote

IHODISJ

Mind.i School

ao.-wiT-

:)--

I

Buy Your Milk and Cream of

The Estancia DairyÍ

Fo, N. M.,
19il,

N otico is hereby given that William N
Leo of Estaucia, N. M., who, on Dec 2Nth
1907, made Homestead entry, No.l2679(C528S),for
!4. Section 20 .Township 6N, Raugo9E N. M
P, Meridian, has filed notice of intention to

5

"it

MILK AND CREAM FUR-

NISHED

There is one medicine that every fam make Final Five Year Proof, to establish
The. Usual Way.
claim to tho land abovo described, before
Jy should be provided withand especial
It was little Marion's first day at
Minnie Brumback U. S Commissioner, at Es
months;
vis,
Sunday school; her mother had given ly during the summer
tancia, N, M.,on the 12th day of July, 1911
her a penny for collection. After Sun- Chamberlain, s Colic, Cholera and DiarClaimant names as witnesses
day school was over, her mother no- rhoea Remedy. It is alnK.t certain to George Morrison W. S. Kirk A M. Parrett Tn
Ik
ticed that Marion had two pennies. be needed. It costs but a quarter. Can J. P, Kennedy all of Estancia, N M
MANUEL R. OTERO,
"Why, Marion, where did you get that you afford to be without it? FOR sale by
Register.
other penny?" she queried. "Oh, they ALL DKALERS.
s no
parsed the pennies and I took one,"
!
was the naive reply.
WILL TRADE My place of 150 acres,
Not Coal Laud
r)0 in cultivation, balance grass, com
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION,
The Last Word.
Departim nt Of The Interior,
mon improvements, deep well, wind
Determined to have the last word,
V. S. Lmul P
nt.Santa Fe. New Mexico.
fine water, located 5 miles from
mill,
the woman hunted through the dicMay 13th i911
800
Godley, Texas; nice ltitle town of
tionary and soon emerged triumphant
Notice is hereby given that James J. Burton
population on R. R. Worth $25 per of Ec tancia, New Mexico, who on June 1st 1909
with a list of three thousand framed
acre. Land adjoining selling at $35 made Homr stead entry No. 01C29S for NEl4 SEH
from "Constantinople," and received
to 840. Will trade for same value in SE h NE M. Section 10 Township 7N Rango 9E
therefore one year's subscription to
N.M.I' Meridian lias filed uotico of intention to
the Joyful Home's big prize contest
the Estancia Valley, improved lar.d, 5 make
Final commutation Fioof, to establish
Judge.
to 12 miles of R. R. Describe fully and claim to the land above dctcribpd b fore Nerd
price right first letter. J. K. Glenn, Jensou U. S. Commifbioner at Estancia
New .Mexico, on tho 21th day of June 19il.
3 4t
Thickest Skin of Any Animal.
Godley, Texas.
Claimant names as witnesses
The skin of a hippopotamus is about
E, L. Garvin, John Dully, 10. C. Patterson,
the thickest covering worn by any
P. H, Wilmuth till of Estancia, N. M.
animal on earth. That of the whale
The News want ads bring re-- s
Manuel Ii. Otero,
is only slightly thl .ker, hut then the
Register.
j lis.
whale lives in the sea and not upon
the earth. By reason of this thick hidft
2ot Coa' Land
the hippopotamus m laugh at orBest Thing in Life.
NOTICE FOR rüB LIGATION .
dinary bullets, winch merely tickle
Marriage is the best thing in huDepartment of the Interior
him
unless they strike him in man life.- - Dr. W. R. Inge.
IT. S Lv nd Office t.t Santa ' e. n. M.
the eye, the nostrils or the ears.
May 1H. KU1.
Therefore, when shooting hippopoNotice is hereby given that Henrietta Holmes
Australasia's Magnitude.
sportsman
tami,
the
uses
3,2S8,000 of Estancia, New Mexico who, 0:1 Dec2Sth
Australasia
embraces
out) y. No. 729. 071(7
19CÍÍ, made Homestead
bullets with sharp steel points square miles.
10 Township "in. Raime SE
Section
NV
for
4,
1 here's a Reason.
N.M I'. Meridian, has tiled notice of intention to
Liberian Palms.
Wiltred Ma, I wish I was cross- maxe Final Pivo year Proof, to establish claim
There are a number of interesting eyed.
to ho land n ve describid, before Neal
species of palms in Liberia, but the ' Mrs. Gu:.busta- - What makes you Jensou,
S. Connnissioi'.er,
at Kst;uicin,
more Important are the fan palm, tho wish such a foolish thing, my dear?
lth, day of July. It'll
N. 'T.on the
raphia or bamboo palm, the cocoanut
Wilfred Why, then I could stand
Cliiimnut names as witnesses;
Beiry Hiny Hues J. i. Fr.nieisco
E,
palm and the oil palm.
ou the sidewa'k and watch a parade
(onsales D. Ii. Cowley, all nf Estancia, N.'v
com ins and noina ;t ho same time,
insult to Injury.
Mex:co
Tragedy in Prison Cell.
Burglar Bill (to wealthy grocer)
Some tlms r.go a whole family w&t "Now, then, out of it, and do this little
MANUEL It. OTEKO.
murdered at rote hep. In southwest lot up into a parcel. 1 never was no
Register.
Russia. Two men named Cluster and hand at that kind of thing." Comic.
Shnakhin were charged with tho crime, Cuts.
and although protesting their innr
07t
cence to the Inst the former wat
KOt Coal Land.
Let Your Light Shine.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
hanged and tho latter sentenced to 8
Beware of that terrible expression,
Department of tho Interior,
long term of hard labor. It was
"I keep myself to myself." A self is
S. LandOffiso at Santa Fe New Mexico
ascertained that there had not worth much if It is kept to itself.
Juno 10th 1911.
been a miscarriage of Justice, and the
Not ico is hereby Riven that Hi ujamiu C. Volk
ri'.ii murderers were arrested find tried
Biggest Liar of All.
of Tajiquo N.M. who on July 2: and Oct. 2"i ttWG.
by
biggest
Th
l
liar of all is the tramp made Homestead Entry, Nos.
at Cherniff and
s
sentenced to death and were confined beggar and petty thief. This Mun- 07St'f, for SW'U NWU. s 'i SV'4. SKI4 nWi-I- ,
lyIn Cherni-o- ff
,
SWl-lTowiishi
S action
tis. Hanije
nEi-pending execution of chausen of the highways lives by
not ice of intentheir sentences. Two of them were ing of a weak, silly, romantic sort 6E.1n. M. IVMeri ui. low
Charity can tion to make Ki:i:I Five Year Pioof, Act
found dead the other day tn th. ' oell. and by petty swindling.
They had teen strangled by i!u; comstretch a long way with such petty June II. t0". to esta'dis'i claim to tho land
panion with a piece of twUwd h,en. pretenders, for they often go into pro- above described bi fore Minnie H11 nib; ck S.
s i( ni r at Estancia. N. M
in the 21th
The three had drawn lots- as to Uch nounced incurable
dementia, the Coir.niisJu'y
9:i.
day
of
of them should kill the two others, and worst form of bughouse.
All habitual
Claimant names as Witnesses:
then commit suicide. The man who liars are, of course, In some way or
Robert R Cochrane, John Casebolt. Ibotli of
losfnlfilled the first part of the bar- another, moral idiots except the Japs, Estancia, N M Siberiano Sanchez. Esau B
gain, but at the last moment shrank who lie for politeness, well knowing Loi rt, both of Tajhine N M.
that truth makes trouble.
from doing .may with Límaclí
Manuel IÍ. Otero
;
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The Business of Abstracting
itie business of 'Abstracting titles is of comparatively recent
growth. As lands increase in value, the need of title security becomes
more and more imperative.
It is just as sensible to Scueguard the title to a thousand dollar vacant lot or to any other property, as it is to keep your thousand dollar
bond under lock and key.
PROTKCTION IN EITHER CASE IS THE THING SOUGHT.
Good titles mnke real estate as negotiable as stocks and bonds.
There is no way of being sure about the title except by thé help of
an abstract by l 5iab!eompany.
.
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Roberson' Abstract; Company
Ralph G. Roberson, Sec.

ESTflNeia,

iEWMEX. i
1

REFERElVGEi Any Bank in Torrance County

Tuííle St Sons
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"Title Talks"

HarcSware, Groceries, Farm
Implements, Well Casing,

Pumps and Gas Engines,
Barbed and Woven-Wir-

n
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court-martia-
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HeifistT.

We don't liaye the cheapest ntut l" f goods in
i
.
..
i.
Ail
ie cart?.
nave as ciieiip :inui as
'mkii.
tuners
j'iTord to practic deception, Init wtmld hKe a i easonable
share of nr patronage, proniising kind a ! courteous
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trent.

TuííSe & Sons
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